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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FA¥ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLIT!CS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS Al'<D SOIEXCES, EDUOATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

Nl.TMBER 14.

MOUNT VER~ON, OHIO: FRIPAY,. 4 _U GUST 11, 1871.

VOLUME XXXV.
rRn<TED AND PUllLIS!IED WEEKLY

AT

BY L. HARPER.

USEFUL INFORllU.TION.

Again he says:

"It WRS.time now to dispel that confu-
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YOU WILL Fl::',D THI;

sion ot id1Jas which could not distinguish
between the authority of the United
States and the person of the President,
and to arrest that usurpation of power
which was gradually and with cot-like
step creeping upon this country. Congress hnd ne,·er been called to confront a
stronger at¼ilJpt at personnl government.
\re were reminded of Louis XIV, with
his riding•boots on and whip in hand, enterin8 the Paris Parliament and proclaiming, I am the State.'· Here he saw the
President stepping before the people
and declaring, 'I am the 1rnr making power.' "
I have alrMdy shown how he sought-to
overthrow the State authorities in New
York and elsewhere at the November
elections, and might show he sustained
Governoi· Holden and his minions Kirk
:md Bergen in their efforts to bring North
Carolina to his feet last summer, reward
jug the latter with a foreign mission; and
so impressing his friend Holden-1Yho
has since beeu successfully impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanora-with his
i!'reatncss that Holden declared by Rev. F.
B. Smith "that, in his opinion, General
Grant would hold control of the Government of the United States, no matter what
might be the result of the e!ection in 1871;
and that he desired to see him emperor,
and his son to succeed him as emoeror"as that gentleman, who WRS sent 'to North
Carolina to superintend the education of
the freed1nen. testified before the Senate
Gommittoo lliSt spring.
GRANT'S GREAT POWER.

THE · OLD \VORLD.
[Foreign. C':Jrrtspo11d.ence of t'1.c Bann~r.]

L OYDOY, J UIy 6, l8"l
I •
I fir,t nrrirnd in London the 9thofMny,
•
•
at 9 o'clock, P. ~I. 1I y reception was siru•

church yard. One could spend weeks
here, looking and reading the epitaphs on
these old monuments a·ud slabs. .Addison
lies bur~icu in front of the monument of
Lord l\I?ntague, ond I copy the epitaph.
ADDISO::,,,.
to these chamber.:', whcra. the llligbly
" . ·e'er
rest
.
Since th eir foundation, came a noble guest;
--or e'er was to the bowers ofblli:3 conn·yed
A fairer spirit, or more welcome shade.
Oh, g,,ne forever! take this long adieu,
Aud sleep in peace, near thy loved lfoutngue."
From General William Villettes' monument I copy the following epitaph:
" The sculptured marble shall dissolve in dust,
Aud t'ame, and wealth, ar.d honor pass away.
Xot•uch the triumps of the good and just;
Not such the glorie, of eternal d&y."
Frnm John Gay's monument, written
by himself, i3 the fallowing epitaph:
"Life is ajest antl all thin:;s show it.
l thought so once, but now l ltnow it."
There are a grMt many interesting epi•
taphs, l,ut I will close by giving one more,
and that is on:,. scroll in tho hand of a
monnm.ent of Shakespeare. Doth the design and workm:mship of this monument
are extremely elegant. The figure of
Shakespeare, hia attitude, his dre:;s, his
shape, his genteel air and fine comp03Ure,
all so delicately expressed by the aclllptor,
cannot be sufficiently ndmirnd. The line!
are from one of his grent piee<!E, '"l'he
Tempest."
"The cloald-clapp'd tower,, the gorgeous pal•
The
temple,;, the gre t globe :tself;
Yea. all which it inherits sballd.issolve,
And like the baseless fabric of a vision,
Leave not a w:eok behind."
H
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Cbestnutstreets.-Rev. W. D. GODMAX.
consequenlly the 23d was the E1·e., and the
,!'rotestant Episcopr;l Cf w·ch, corner Oay nud eentath·e of the Ashland district, is makCleveland, Columbus~ Cin. l't• u.
H1ghstreets.-Rev. Ron T. n. PEET.
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Hotels were Jamme
-OFThe "Nethodist 11 Ohttrch, Uulberrv street, ing a thorough c,invass of Kentucky. His
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between Sugar and Ilruntremie.-Rev. J. II. •peeches are characterized by great power,
HAMILTON.
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berry lllld Mechanio.-Re,·. A. J. WIANT.
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session of Congress, a.nd will follow it, as
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Hall, Main street, the first Friday evcu.ing of Bt:CK in regard to the Ku-Klux Inw:
Cbica:;o Express............... ..... ....... 6:·10 r. !II
IS CALLED TO OCR
each month.
and every time he stopped any place the
It is marvelous how men can sustaiu,
GOJ~O SOCTH.
CLINTON CHAPTER, No. 26, meets at }lason• indorse, or wink at sucli usurpations as
police wot1ld tell him to move along, and
Throogl> Night Freight. .... ............. 6:12 A. ,:
io Hall, the first Monday evening after the first
those in the Ku Klux bill. I ha.a no
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so I WM moving along, n% knowing where
Friday of ellCh month.
War Freight-., ................................, 1:57 P. M
CLIXTOX COlU.U.NDERY N'o. 5 1 meets at Ma• time to analyze its provisions. Many of
or when I would stop, calliog at a Ilotel
At i5o, 90c and $1.00.
Fr~ht and Passenger....... ........... ... 8:10 P. lll
sonic Hall, the second Friday evening of each yon have seen it. It put.a life, liberty and
near "Loudon Bridge" and ring up the
Ballimore Express ......... .. ............... 11:07 r. M
month.
1,roperty everywhere at the mercy of the
President. It gives him powers which uo
porter, for it WRS late now and_ the Hotel
Pltt ■boq, Ft. lV. &-: Chicago R. It.
I. o. O. FELLOUS.
monarch in Europe, unless it be the Czar
WRS closed, and enquiring for rooms, only
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
MOUl<T ZION Lonni: No. 20, meets in Hall of Russia or the Sultan of Turkey, would
No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednesday evening of eocb dare to usurp. '1ueen Victoria's head
May 28th, 187 I.
to learn that they had all been taken sinca
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all constitutional checks and balances are Ku-Klux bill. He hRS his soldiers already
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Mt. Vernon Divislou No. 71, meets in llall destroyed. No man, not even \Vashino-- dotted all along the line.s of our railroads but that their house WRS not very clean,
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ting their manhood, are willing to become be dismissed and others put in their plo.ces
R<corder ...................... THOS. IC. HESS.
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sla.,es, and bow, in humble and abject sub- who will. Every internal revenue official "Derby" folks, drinking and ha.ving a gay
Probate J1tdgc .. ......C. E. CRITCHFIELD.
London is certainly a very great city,
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mission, at the feet of their master.
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Also, a more romplete s-tock than on.Ii nary of
Infirrn,ary D£1·ectors-Samuel Snycl-:r, Platt is a patriot and will not wrongfully exer- State. When you come to examine the and where to go Iain sure _
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to pay thefr expenses
'1lthouo-h tho
sl!lllding army of.En:i:ian·d
1·s.abon•. 1°00,000
they are trying to inere.·1se it. Saying that
it is small compared with other European
nations. All through Europe I saw pleu-.
ty of eo!diera, and in Rome the pot·1ce are
soldiers. They are •o finely uniformed,
th at they nil look like officei·,. They, (the
soldier-police,) ham no i;uns, but carry
swords. They are the finest looking men

~~!!:Un

Frc11clt Swisses Organelles

WHITE PIQUES,

Shipes, Fi_gnres ~· Welts.

COTTON GOODS,

"i°'

I ever saw, such fine features nud so neat
in their dre.,s.
One cf the great natural evil, of Lon•
don
. is tbe "fog.," which co'l'er tho city dnrmg the fall of the year, nnd porticularly
during the mouth of S8ptember. The fog
is so thick that for runny days the business
is almost entirely suspended, Tho omni•
buses c.,nnot run, tho carts, wngous cabs
.
'
•
carn:iJcs :>.nd almost man himself is obliged to sLop. The city is lighted by day and
night. The police carry lanterns and
those few carriages that venture out are
well lighted, hut this does not keep them
f
rom rnnniug into each other. Owing to
their being so many mnnnfaclori~ 1·n Lon•
""
don, all of which burn coal, the 'og ·11 so
"
fill eel with this coal smoke, that it i, a reg•
ulnr black fo!! aud the blackness 1·s so 1·n•
..
ten,e that von can not see your hand be•
,
fore your face. · You cannot lea.Ye your
own house for fear of being lost and rob-

Mound Additior1.

bed. 'Ihe pickpockets ha,·o an easy har•
vesb in these "fog weeks." I reached London says Guizot, thcaatesman, in the morning about 11 o'clock. I hod traveled n;,.

MT. YfRNON CfMflfRY I

der a clear cold sun, which entered like
myself into the vast fog of the city and
suddenly became extinguished there. It
was still day, but doy without light. A.a
I pa.sscd through London, nothing partic•

I

--~---~----

T

7. 3o GOLD LOAN

faw;,

Northern Pacific Railroa<l.

Soldiers' Monument!

INST(AD or TH( lOCllS 1

A

Chronic Disease a SJ)ecialty

,v_

0

NEW SASJI, DOOR

PATENT PIANOS,

-

BLIND FACTORY
..

H

T

,v

ERAO-XETS, J. & D. M'DOWELL,
Stair Balusters, UNDERTAKERS,

N

COFFINS AND CASKETS

AND· ALL KINDSOF SCROLL SAWING,

0

C!BIN[T .fURNITUR(,

O

ulo.r attracted my attentivn. Public build•
"' h
)j& a.lld 1 ops all .11
to me
little monotonom auif
E
verywhcre, columns, large and
,
!asters, statuettes and embellishmentll of
all kinds, but the whole strikes by its ex.
tent. London conveys the idea of unlimi•
ted space filled with men, incessantly and
silently displaying their activity and their
power." I bid farewell to London, re•
men,.beriug that it i,i the largest, busieat,
dirtie.t, Bru6kie:it, gloomiest city in the
world.

The Bea·Side Lounger.
Far.nerij, l\Iechanies and others who re•
ceive from two to four dollars per day, oat
of which they support their familiea and
pay taxes to keep up the best Government
the world ever saw, "·ould no doubt, like
to know -what becomea of a portion of their
hard earnings. From the following atatement, it will be seen that to keep up style
the sea-side lounger makes a1Vay with &
good share of it. In Democratic timea
$25,000 per annum was considered enough
to keep a President; but times havechanged-the Go,ernment has found new quarters at Long Branch, besides it likes fost
horses, good cigars, champaignes, etc., in
fact it revels in them, no matter if the taz.
payer's nose is kept at the grindstone.The statement alluded to is for keeping up
the White House at Washington for the
ye.'\!' ending June June SO, 1871, and is aa
follows:
Sala.ryPrivate Seerebry~ R. Dou;laa ............... $l 500
As&stantPrivate,;ec .. J. ·1'. Ely ............ 2'500
Exeeuiive Clerk, L. P. Su~kley............. 1:soo
Execntlve Clerk\ C. C. Sruffin ............... t 800
Detailed Cle1k, V. II. Crook ............... . 1:600
Detailed Clerk, .W. II. Fry......... .. ...... ... 1,600
:lfil. Sec., Maj. and Bvt. Brig. Geu. Hornee Port<er........................................ 2,750
lli~~k~~~.'. ~~~.~~: ..
2 750
Adam Badeau...................................... 2',200
Mil. Seo., Brig. Gen. F. T. Dent .. .......... 3,600
Steward .............................................. 2,000
Uessenger.......... ......... ........................ 840
Furnace keeper......................... ........... 720
PolieCIJ1an ............ .... ................ ........... 1,320
Wo.tchll11ln.................. ......... ... ............ 900
Watchm1rn.......................................... 900
D~rkeeper•in•cbief............................. 1,000
Assl6taot doorkeeper............................ 600
Sec .. to •igu land pat<enl!, N. G, Brook., ... 1,500
Stat1on_ery aud contingent fund ........ ...... 5,000
Lamplightero....................................... 1,000
Laborers on sidewalks ................ .......... 1,000
..Laborers ou grouncls............................. 3,000
Fuel. .............. ..._. ........... , .................... 5,000
M":nu_re and h~ulmg ............................. ~.ooo
Pamting extcnor ............................... lo,000
Ga., ............... ;.................................... 5,ooo
Plants, etc.r for i:reenhow;e.................. . 5,000
Annual npproprinti<ln for tltting up anJ
re~":rnisbing................ 1..... . .............. 25,000
Additional do........... ··········-· ..... ......... so,ooo
Total ..... ....................................... $132,000

~.~.!:..~~~:.?:.~:

SCIJOLAllSHlP FOlt BALE.-For sale, at

this office, a Scholarship in the Unfon Business College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of
the best institutions of the kind in the
country. A liberal discount will be made.
A religions paper saYII that devoted and
and talented women (grncefol a well a,
gracious) !Jave suddenlv appeared i11
~Ietho<list convcmtions nod courereuces_, ais
well as in churchea, swaying the gravest
au<! most intelligent nssemblies with cnihu,iasm, an,! bearinn away the I aim of
eloquence from lhe best re,.;ogniz<'ll mascu•
line ornto_rs_.__________ _
A country gir
· l coming from tho field was
told by her cou,in that she looked as fresh
a .. a ,li1i:-3y 'd8..iecl by thr- de ,r. ·'N •. ind'.,d," was the sim.,1)' re ply ·'tbllt w.-sn'L
b1s name''

I

7

'

_·___________

- ·with all new types and new presses,
we are pr~pared to execute the finest de,•
criptions of Job Printing at the BANNER
office. Gi rn us a trial.

~nnnr1r.

~30,l:H,139 STOLEN!!

STATE P OLITICS.
Heriuiriug- a rermiL from the City t..,rnnuil

l

t1 j

Geo. Noyes made his first po!itiml
The Radical L egi~la turc cf New Yvrk,
be a ivcn before laying the found~tion of any
in order to take nil political power ont of spoech this campaign nt a nogro pic-nic in j
building or putting do~ any fe.nce within
EO:TEO BY L. HARPER.
the Democratic ofricinl, of New Y ork City, Clermont county, 011 the i.t inst.
!he corporAte liwits.
Sr.c. l_. Ile ii orlnine<l Ly the City Cunncil,
Hon. Charles Boesel, of Auglaize, has
appointed men to office, who ha rn stolen
~IOUXT v1:CNON', OHIO,
of the c_ ,ty of J!t. Yernon, That it al,all .be unfrom the Treasury the enormous sum of
been nominated by accl:un:.tion for Sena•
l!"wful for a.ny pd.·son or penons p l!..tting in a
. '11;~
tor in tlie <listrict compo;;ccl of thd countound ation for a build ing of a n y tl escription
1571.
nlinttiug
upon
anv
street
or
:i.Uey,
er
putting.
tiea of Auglaize, Alien, Van Wert, Wiltlotrn _any fen ce wlthiu the corporate limit-, of j
To co~cr op this hold robbery, and to liam•, Defiance, l'aulding and Mercer.
PIJBLTliiHERS, IlOOKSELLERS -tuHl "I',\ T.I OJ\ .F.ll!t,
~he C1 ty _of:Mt. Ye!'Don, w itho ut first ?btain- •,
I
sct"Ccn its part:, frienll:'., the :Nmr Y ork
mg R. wri tten penmt from. tbe Council directed
Colonel l\IcCook and General Morgan
DE.HER~ 1.·
to th e City Ciri l Engineer clirecfin,r hilll to
Times, a R adical newspaper, char6 c, the a<lJrcsscd a rousing Dom,)cratic meeting
I
gi~e to such person or persons the uueiinca ot' ·
J staudar d, H isl o1•.ica l, li i ,;,•<'llnncous Sci.lout aud Blt1uk Bookoi
t 'am•
theft npou Mayor H A L L ,md Comptroller nt Woodsfielu, ;\Ionroe county on Thursthe street or alley upou which such bni l<l.ing
1111
I
11,r n •l P ocket Bibles, Hyrnn and 'llmd<' Boolu .
'
or fence i,; proposed to l>e ereeted or lmilt.
·
Cos::rnLLY. n ut t h•),c gcotlcmcn, in a day la.,t. Jt 1rru; the largest and mo,t en•
DEMOORA.TIO STATE TIOKET, card :iddrcsscrl to the i'rc, iclent uf the
S-E<:. 2. .Anypcl'~pn or per-sous violatiur• lhe
~
'?.cc..._
fnritc sptciul t\ttcntion to d.tdr 1111<' ti:-.s,irttw·nl of
pro,isiou~ of section one of thi~ Ordiu:lnee
thusia~tic guthcrin~ of the Democracy of
shu
Jl UJJon convierion hcfute the_ ::\fo,yor., _b~
ro& GO\Er.Nor..,
Ohaml>cr orC,~n1mcrcc, wliicll is compc,:5cc] that. county since the great outpourhig of
1
!
fined iu a sum of'not less th:m fi~o dollar::. nor
ll ll(l lniGEORGE W. ?.kOOOK, Jefferson Co. of men of all pa rties, request tha t bodt to 1867. )Ionroe will g-iP~ a. largely incrca~more tlrnn one hundred doll m-s, nnd all ne c11\1,
LIEC'IE~A.."iT GO'l"ERNO:R,
appoint a large and iufluential committee 1)'1 majority.
ingco;;tsnt the discrotion of ihe ?ila"':"or.
tial
Papt'r"I.
}~nrclope
,
&e.
Another Grand Democri;,;tic SE<.:. 3. I t~h•ll l., tbednty"ofi"h; Cit s\.l.nrBA:UUEL F. HU!i"T, Hamilton county. of well known au,! upri:;ht citizens to make
}Ion. A. 1I. Jack ... ou, uf Bueyru::j 1 hu..➔
s·hnl npc•n informatiou thnt seNlon one Ot' thi~
1,L.\ X K nooKS.:-aJ;.1 r~c ... ,ark i:u11:,tau1Jr OH haa.U, nn1l 1,rnnufilt.ll1lr1••l 1•t t.•r-.lt>l' vf tl ll)' llc~ircd
bUl'J-:El!E JCDG.t:,
:t full an,J c:s:hamti\'e examination of the rccci vu<l. the D(;IU rat it nomination for
Victory!
ruling , pdnt i11g 1\r liin,lin•r,
·
01-diuance is bcin~ ,iolntc<l, to report eatlt aud
G. \', GEDDES, Richland county.
public uceunnt,;i. and condition of the pub- Jn<lge in Uw 1..li:;trict composed of the
ew?ry such ,iolation to the Mayor, :ind it.
shall
nlso
he
the
duty
of
the
Yayot
upon
each
,\ TTOR!'iI::Y GE~EnAT,,
, ve are uot o nly pr~1,1a1'\;t.l tu fnrni~h auy hook in print in any dq,.n·1111t'11t of JiterattU'c 01· karn•
lic debt.
counties ol' Cr.1wford, S.9neca, ,Yood, :\Iar- Cl-runt and His Jlinion s Ayai11 nnd e\·c11 Tiol~tion of the proyisfom:. of ~ection
ing, bnt rutk thc-attentiou ofatlthor-i n n 1l l)tl1.<!T" tr, our facilitie-o: for puLlishing
~))\\'ARD fl. W.\LLACE, Clark county.
It hi fo L:., hope. I that thb in \ c::,tigation ion, llaucock and \Vyamlot.
one _o f tlu~ Orili1rn.uce, l.Jlacfo known lo !um hv
Rebuked
by
tl1e
P
eople
!
AUDITOr. OF ST.I.TE,
the Marsh:~ or o~her pcrso}l or persons, tQ pro..BOO KS, r .u PHLE'l'S, ('.\'f'.U,OGUl~S - & c •• &~ .
will occur. If the Democratic authorities
In the ::icnatorinl liistrirt Cvluposed of
cccd forth,nth with the trial of such person or •
JOS. R. COCKERILL, Adams county. arc in fault, let them suffor the fall pcnal1
persons
so
cvu11,laineJ:
(Jff-0
thtir
convfotiou
or
Ol<l JJ00 - ., )fagazi1 ~-, ,\:t.~., r, •l,ouutl iu Jir ~t-clv ~-- .-,1~ le :w•l at r.:a:Utll:ilJl~ ret~i.
tlic counties c•f Crawford, ,v;-nnr!t.t anJ : '1'110 election fn Kel!tuckv, vu )Iomiay
, Tl~L~\SttRER Q[," STATE,
acquit.ta!.
f
tic.; oftl1c bw ; but if the R"rlicaJ.e are the
Sonccn, Hou. A. E . .Jenne~, the' present last, was for State officers, ~ ud re,,ul(ed in
OR. GU.:iTAV. IlRUEHL, llamilton Co.
~
Or Jers JOliciicJ.. ;.mU lc-her-:,i of i111;11 i1·} "ii! h:1, ~ 1n1r prOUlJJt Otirniiun,
SEC. 4. This 0rdi1Hlllc~iU fak, · t ff(;d and l,c
thieyes, whi,,!t t !1e in 1·e.;tigatioa will no
Mt::JDhR :COARD or PUBLIC WORK~,
~!,Jc Sen~tor, has _been unammous,y nom• ' the complete uud o,-erwhclming trium ph
,iml
I'
its!'"'>-,;:•·
and
du,•p«b·
[
doubt sholl', lhi'y wili be entitled to the
M t. Y ern o~ Jnl,_v H 1 1bi'l•~~
W Jll'l'COJIIU k CIIAl!it:.
.\HTHU_R HL'GHES, Cuyahoga ~~tmty.
muted for ro-dectivn.
of the - Demoeratio party. Aud notwith;
l)n.sse<l .-\11~. 71 1c;1.
:
high conficl~nee n· •tl tcw]~r rq,'21"1 of U, cecuOOL CO!IltIS.SIONER,
The Demacracy of .'.lfarivu county II.ave standing" tho colorod troops fought no(t, ]:;. JU Y~l(>~t>, l'r,,<t.
le,s ~ - G ruut.
W)I. W. ROSS, Sandusky county.
l'. S. Pn>:, Clerk.
nominated a strong ticket, which the ,Vir- bly," our majority will he bet\\'eeu 20,000
CLEllK 01' SCl'Rl:>.tE COURT,
co;· ,1ya ,vi!l l>o elected by 700 mnjority.- nud 30,000. Thus, ;:,tatc by State, are the
Morgan :lnil Sherman.
• A.t tac?uuent :!\,,.oticc.
I
CII.AS. PATTERSON, Franklin cou.~ty
R B BOl.7011'J' IIIS FAH11
DDOCK .
F or eOll)C timo tho Ohio State Jo urnal Herc it is: ·Reprc.sentative, Robert_Hill; P eople t riumphing over Grant and his
Joseph Mahany 1 ,. I:. C:: llil<line ,< .J . .t. I
~~ultz.--Uefore ,vm. Dunlmr1·.r. P., ')f Cliuton 1
Auditor,
Samuel
E
.
Haine;
'I'rearnrer,
A.
corrupt
aucl
profligate
horde
of
oflice-hoklmade
a
great
cl'y
because
t-he
Hon.
John
·nemocrn,tic District Ticket.
To,\·nship, Knox C.p:mt.y, 04iv.
1
F. :\kKinney, while in Co!umbm, franked D. )fot:1cwa;; Sheriff, John U . Weaver; ers. The follow ing are tbe names of the
N the ::.'Glh tlai of Juuc , .\. 1)., l t-:-L, ;;~id
r or Common P1t'o.S Jud;c,
documents to the pco .le of Ohio, nnd eent Pro,ccuting Attorney, Caleb H. Norris; Democratic officers elect:
J ustice i-:..;-nC'd an ortlc r of at hlclnn cnt £I.Id
Cll.lcS. FOLLETT, of Licking couuty.
Governor-H ou. P rcs!pu H. Le;,lic.
them through the mail . Iu the course of Comu;L.sioner, Joseph Court; lufirtuary
garuisllce i11. tJ. te ~on• ac.Uon for the "'-tl_u , tif ,
~
T,ro
hundred :mil fr-.c dollar-..
f
JOHN .\DAltS, of Knox county.
Lieut:Oovernor- John G. Carlisle.
his speech at Columbu,, on thc,2-¼th of Ju- Dil'cctor, .Ifartman Dickhont; Coroner,
JOSI:1'IT :r ~11 .\ r r'·, ,
I,
•
· Auditor-D. Howard Smit-h.
,\ u~u·.:t 11, 1.,;1.- w-R.
·
ly, General :.\lORGAOI referred to the charge A. H. Freema n.
. For Smte Senator,
Hon. J::.mos n. Jruuison b'1.S uecn reof the J.;u,-i,al, and said: "I hold iu my
Treasurer-James W. Tate.
.\ Ua.-.1t:u~nt Xoi.te~-llEXRY IJ. )lcDOWELL, of Holme•
Attorney General-John Rodwau.
hand n pamphlet copy of the apeech made nominat~ by the Democracy of Bolmont
Jo-.1: ph )fahafiy. 111:l.ii,t itr, Y1t TL G. l)iJ. ti u .
~uperinteudent of Public In,truetioa-- 1lett!ntlcut.-Bc£i1·?. \\· m~ Dunl,1u·.. J. I~ .. Kn nx
by Senator Sberm~n · on the 21.t of June. nnd Harrison for the 6tate Senate. This
County, Oliio.
Its title page shows that it was "published is the third time ho has been nominated, ReL Il. A. l\1. H cuderson.
~ow T R AV E LING.
the ~Gth J..ff of JtJ i11. ,_ . \.. ll. 1.)7.l, Hti,( I
and
twice
ha.
he
been
elected
in
that
Re·
Tieg:sti'r of the L and Oiiicv --.J. ,\.. Uraul.
by tho U niou Rcpu blican Congre;;sional
J ustire i~ucd 3 n ord<!'r of t1 tl a r:!1q,fc nt it~.i
the ab.o\.·e action for the sum of ~eYcoh--"' n•n
Committee, of Washington, D. C.," so- publican district.
dollars amt t1n~11tr crnt~.
·
The Democrats oitho district compo,!ed
l'OLlTI(L-1.L .
cnlled, and I charge that it is pat up by
JOSel'Jl )1.ULU'FY.
~\.uglli!t 11, t871.-w3
the tens of thous:lDds in paper belonging of Montgomery, Ilutler, Darke o.nd Preble
:\Ir. Geo. K. "·eudelh,g, ofSheU,y counto the Federal Gm·ernmont, folded by em- hare re-nominated Wm. J. Gillmore, of
ty,
Illinoi:<, is another p ropo,c<l candidate
Hontgoruery,
for
Commom
Pleas
Judge,
ployees, Md directed by clerks paid out of
the public tren,inry;. :ind yet tho Jaui·nal aud lliwv 8elected ll. Elliott a s their •ec• for Congres.,man at large ou tbc Democrat• rr11 i:; TlllRI¥•FU:8T SES~IOC' oJ this
F C>~
CAS:EI: OB. O B.EJD:J:T.
ic ticket.
has the cffrontry to make " great ado in ond candidate.
Institution will COllllllcncc 01t
~TEBR.-\:bK .\. L.\ SD ' a_re situah!tliU Vi_('rcc , \\·a:n,H' ti ml Uurl ':_Oun tic,, )lllliul y. in Pit!r<:e
DEJIO<)RA.'l'I()
~ p_ro~Lncut _Hadiu,Jof~'L eau co~mty, J[o n tlay, :!3 t h sei•tcnlbc:.·" J§7J,
regard to Colonel l\IcKinuey's franking The Democratic can<lidat,e fu,: Lhc Hvuse,
.l..~ county, frow two to su: mile~ frout Pierce. tJie louu1y !'Cai, l!ttuotcd on the la n e of th e
.Fremont
, Elk horn a.ud ~tissouri Yalley HaiJroa.t..l. 'l'Ju~ -.oil ofU1.., l>olt,om lands is of a. ri ch a l•
in
Jeffer
on
couuty,
is
A.
S.
Dishop,
of
SaIlhno1~
1s
wonug
for
t-he
11Jt,ro<luct1ou
of
and
terminate
ou
the
15th
pf
J.uoe,
1&"".::.
It
i:,;
documents, ns under the law he ha. n right
l~ vi~l characte, , of ~reat _depth,. nnd incx.ou,;tibli: fc! ii!Hr, producing 1.J>leullid crop s of Wh1ent ,
to do, while at the same time tens of thous• line township. In the Senatorial district, Chinese labor into the r oal mine~ fan'Y romautfo&Uy &ituated in the midst of the beau• •
Corn
,
Oat!;,
Barley, &e. rho soil of the uplutu.L,...1.d 1w1fa-1·Lu that. ~th bot.toms-, lmUs not so
and hbu,ehold of the couut-v
'
' iiful and healthy !iil! <,0uut17 of the." Pa1<_
d eep.
•:
.
lia_ndle" of \Vest Yuguua, eaSJ.ly aec.ess1Lle J,,r
ands of Sherman's speeches thus publish- Columhiaue. and Jefferson, Wilson S.
The cliiu.atei Mg_n..'\lable Anil h.ealtW·uJ, ullldur l;1Q11 iJJ :.h<' '-JH1 Jaritud<' iu the ea;;;(ern St.ate~,
Forney ,a.ya t hat P resident Lmcoln . railroad or river, :iud surrounued witll ti•• l
Smith, of Columbiana, is the Democratic
and t h e at1uo5pcr 1s d1y nu1l pul'c. Saitl lands ,,jil be .. oJ<l in
In pur:mance of n. rcoolution i,dopted by ed, folded, direct~ anJ franked, were ecnt uowince.
would
havo
couforred
upon
Stephen
A.
mo,t
fo..-oroble
intluenc('O
fOT
,tnderrt
life.
-i_
t
J
.
•
has a. property m eudvwment, Uu1ldmg"1, A.f'tho Democracy of Kno:i: couuty on the 27th through the mail,.
Dongl:1.3, if he had ln·e<l, one of t he wo:::t par~tus, Library, cte., 'Of' o.ve1· $3JO,OOO, .ftu<l i!i 1
Mr.
R.
D.
Harri.on,
...:;bairmun
of
the
~
PER
SONAL,
.of"llny, the Democratic voteni of the ,oYeimportant command,; iu the arm..-,
thus ,en:tb~ed lo suslnin a facnhy and Oirubh 1
Republican State Executive Cvmruiitee, is
·
A I
f 11 -r •
faciht1es for a. thorough c<lu~nhon of % n•!'\ •
1 •
1
r:;l Tmmehips in tho county anil Wards in
J oh n Qumcy
AT $3,00 'I'O , 10.00 EU ,\.('UF..
( ams, o .1:i.1.ru;s., lt.1 1U.b.d best order.
·
J ,1.y Cooke g'>lYC S2J,0OO toward,; the elthe City of .It. Veruon,nro hereby requcs· out in a cnrd denying the charge wade by
that tho battle-fioltlin the P residonlinl cnn•
,\.JIPLl-J A.CCO:tt:tl-0D.\.'f'IO~•S
General l\Iorbnn, nnd claiming th~t Sher• ection fund of Grant in 1868".
Will traJ o a-snmll portiou for <;;l(y pn,perl,
ted to meet at their u.ual pluces of holding
-cass of 1872 willl be in Ohio, P enm,ylvania ~re prO\' ided for.both J?ublic an?, privntC bo-ar,!-j .l,.-... -.1~1... uu-.·,•lellged by tlie pres& .t puiJJie to L,·
mnu's spcc~b was published in U1_0 Joum al
'l'he best Ilali~n journnls are. now edited and Yirginia: n.nd q.eclares that the D emo• mg, awl unfunusbed rooms w1U bo fot io 'i.tu. o,e mos t wonderful and durlug fct~l e, or wit- aps, ~c., or a<ldrc ~ the uwkrsigned.
meeting3, ou Saturday n.ftornoon, Aagu.st
dents ,,-ho wish to1Joanl i-hemscl\·~~
, IH: '- ~t!J. Nolwlthstondiu~thc fo.mcut~ den th
office, and not at Wnshington. Dariug or controlled by Jew~.
10th, 1811, and theu and there solect th'!e
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about 12½ncres, nnd is appraised o.t $87v.
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Also, the followin~ de,cribed in-lots in tho
of a bonnet, a duck of a dre,s, and a duck
A more extended notice next week.
1800.
J Aeon Ross, of Union town!hip, as a candi•
PnntowimiH11:.
town of Danville, l,nox Couuty, Ohio : Lo!
Gymnast.
of n parasol. H e says that su~h "deal•
- Georgie, aged t,rn and a hal f years, tl ntc for Ccim missioner, subject to thec.lecision
No.
3j, Appraised at $50; Lot No. 86, appraial\IR. l\I. illcCULLUi\I,
l\IR GEORGE )IA'ITHEWS and
harles W. Pratt's celebrated and
iugs in poultry will ruin him."
e<I at $50; Lot No. 37, appraised o.t $100 ; Lot
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J
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C]own,
and
c\IR
J
OSEPH
HUNTIKG,
No. 38, appraificd nt $700.
popular " Colorado P en•," said to be tho
Ilosr~ OF DEMOCCATS.
day got a g rain of corn in his windpipe.11cssl's. l\IYERS, FRA:Nl' MARTIN,
Ch::nnpion Acrobats.
Satl Acc,hl e nt,
.ilio, the followin" described in-lot•, in
Mn. IlARPl:r.-rleruie announce the name of
best article now in use, ar e kept for 1ale by
Grant's
addition to sai'a to1m of Danville: Lot
It could n ot be got. out .by ordinary means JOSEPH L. llUTTS, of Union township, as a
110~' 8. FRA.t~OONIE,
C.. FOSTER, nnd others,
Our worthy fellow citizen, Mr. Freel,orn
Mcsers. Whitcomb & Cl1a,e.
Xo.
103, "-J:!Prni<ed at $17; Lot. No. 10~, np•
c::mdida.te foi C.;mnty Comtnissio1H~:rJ sul;Jc.-ci to
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Terry, met 11 ith a e:,d acciden t on Saturpraised at ::;10; Lot No. lOii, ftP1>rnised at $15;
the decision of the .August Con,·cntioo , and
Lot No. 100, uppreiscd o.t 18; Lot 107, ap•
OBS.EH.VE and RE)lE)IBER ! To the Mena.,::;cril!, )lm,cum arn.l Circus, to both Showit, to
, day morning Inst, which caused the loss Company, imiting us to join the part)· ncl N eroes in P ossessson of a Railroad_;__ The incision was made, noel tho ~Orn found oblige
A IlO•T OF DE'.\IOC&ATS.
praised n.t ·50; uud Lot No. 108, appraised o.t
both 'fents, th e
and got out, but the little sufferer diecl on
of hi; right arm. While rngagcd in atten• accompany them to Put-in-Bay, nut lme
::;105.
.<!.DmSSION IS O::--LY
A Fight Among Themselves.
30 CENTS
Saturday nigh t.
1·i;n:,rs OF SALE-One-third in hand, oncding a traversing pluner at the works ofC. & being precious with u.;, we. only ,t n
ClllLDTI
EN
NDBH
TEN
YE.tRS,
~,; CENTS
f::iA VAN.:urr, GA., August 7-.~ party of
thinl in one reor, mul the r emninder in tl\·O
- The Salem Republica n, of tne :l6lh
Cl. Oooper & Co .• in this city, his arm was far as S helby, which aflbrilt'd us an oppor• neg:roes returning from an cxcltr~ion on
One price, one Ticket, ntl1 ni t.s 1-o the two 1>e p:irate ~how~. Criticbm im·itcJ.; compctiLion wcl • yen rs, from the day ofsnle; clefecrcJ payments
of July, says of the woman who wo.s shot
Jlt. Vernon Market!f.
accidentally caught by the bit or lceth, and tunity to make the ac,1unintance of our the Savan nnb
lo be..1r fote rest aml be &..-"Cured by mortgage
co med; upposi tiou tlefied. Be hold
eaboard and Skida,vav
upon tM premises M>l<I.
wa.1 horribly mangled. His follow · work· Edilorial brethren of the good Democratic Railroad took posocssion of two cars and by her husband under the icleoa that she Car~f"lly fJorru:td, Weel,/y for the Ba)mer.
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A1lm ' r of George Daker, dec'<l.
dctatched them near Sandfly Station, and
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,ool'rn, Pu1trn1a & M1n.-11ELL, Atty'•·
llr. l:itarn-p wa, iiumc<liately sent for, who, nn iutelligont, affable and wholo--souled set and commenced fighting among themselves. brod is rapid ly recovering from her inju•
Nearly tn-Q mi les in leugth. ELJ;;PH .\::--TSROBE D IN YET,YF.T! WillTE C.UIELS! 32
B UTTEll-Choicc tatile, 17c.
Jnlr 21•w4. $12.50
STUl'.CNDO U:; llWNl'.IGES! PROF. 'l'O:<l'Y FlUNK'S MlLlT.\RY Jl.\l'(D ir, full uni•
upon exn miuing the nature of the wou nd, of fello11,, nmoug whom the Yery best feel- One negro is reported killed. 'Ihe re• ry. She is again able to go about, a nd
EGGS-Fre,h, per doz., l3c.
form, eeo.te<l in lhc GORGEOL'S l,O YPTIAN Glf.UUO'J.', drn.11u Ly 1G 1>01teu Ti or.e,!
CllEESE-Westcrn Reserve, l lc.
fouu<l thal amputation was ucc~,sary iu ing vrerailed, ii, a social and business maiuing cara, with a large riumher of ladies suffers but little, or :iny, from the wound.
INDIANAPOLIS
Bea utiful Din is from nll larnb, expose<l. to public view in n. Fairy llird Cas-e, drnl\·11 by I:>igmy
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$1.00
~ bw,hel~ Dried 3c.
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day
finds
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better,
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nd
steadily
P onies! . A Team"'of Camels in lI:trnc~, a nd a H.oya1 Retiuue of ( 'ircus llor!5Cs, &c., &.c., &:c.
o,der to sa\'c lhe life of Ir. Terr) . This be point ofyiew.
per lb.
·
have possession of the road, and tile Sher• gaining in strength.
&.
POT.l.'fOES-SOc.@$1,M per bushel: New,
They proposed to remain two duya nt iff will go out to-night to arrest the riotperformed in n very skillful manner, cutPR.~CTlC.\L
OOc.
- At Seville, Medina county, a few days
tiug off tho arm immcdiulcly belo1v the cl- Put-in-Uay, to enjoy themseh·es in fishing, en:,.
PEA CUES-New and bright, dried 12e. per
since, n somewhat distinguished musician, lb .
Business, Milital'y aud Lecture
ho v. As soon as possible l\Ir. 'l'. was ta- hunting, bonling, &c.; nnd while tllere tlley
·
IlEANS-Prirue white1 $1,50 per bu,hel.
1rca,nrer.
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. COLLEGE.
lll"e goo,e, 60@75c. per
1'he State debt of Tcuneo,oc is ornr ::;~2, three clays. Finally the Marshal arrested ll,.FEATHER:;- Prime
.
bier St., where he hrui siuce been carefully Cooke, L<<J., Lho eminent Ilanker, nt his
.\. Hew nnJ · PrncliC'nl Sy:,,fom of Amt'ricttu
R. B. DIKGESS, Gcu'l. ..i;,t.
l~RE D. LAW.RENCE, P P · Agt.
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F,ducntion.
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Oerrn~ntol\ n, (Jhio, i II the shupe of a man· Circn~ will be here at that time, and gh·e
m 1ch1e tfint ,,Ht supp l)' the wants of the pco·
t hose ha.vrn g chu ms agamst the b:uuc wi ll pre- ,
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Th is Com pa ny js now offering (or salcnbout
The CmTOll Chronicle of last week
TU.Y- Timothv $8 @$10 perlon.
ugus
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• xecu r.
!Six hn n.drt.'<l t ho m.n. nd acres of t.he finest agri- ~
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milk-crocks up,et, eatables di,lurbNI, an<l :iirc Circu~ Company, and conscc,1µ ently it ,ays: Ou 8atnrdny week a little boy to □ she slid from the hay and became impaled
The above a.re tb.c buyiug rates-a little more
OLLEGIATE A..X.O CO:\DL F.:n.f'T.H~ J NSTl· c ulturnl la ud s in the ,v~L 'l'hc Company
the whole ho11.-1el ,old was ui,mrrangcd in i.s a fir"t-clas;; one. Their superiority as a year, old, son of llr. Hatton Dn yis of on a pitcll fo rk which was leaning i1\ an would be churgeu Ly the retailer.
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It mu , t be :. better Cathartic a better Al•
. 1 he ic rn a tiv e, a. betterSudorific 3. oiuer Djurctic
~ There no change in the market;, >lili tary n,nd Naval Aca<lcu1ies. Fall ses!:i ion, I per ncre-the a\""e,r:1 ge bt!111~ n.~out
member• of the famil), though not at all 11 ithout h aving other appendages attacl1ed the shore, waiting for his falher who was was eutcrtnined of her recovery, but at
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ogues &c. address Lhe Principal.
j the Jme of Jts rn.i lroad between t h e c1hes of the P:m-a-cc-a. No nmttt'r how Jong it bait
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THE B AN NER.

Three D1&J'l!I at, Pat•IA.JII y .
We spent Monday, Tuesday ancl W od'nesday, of last week, at Put-ia-Bay, the
beautiful, wmantic and popular watering
spot of tue Wa,t; aud altoough our ~isit
was nec.t~smily brief, ,ve "had a moot delightful time, and only regretto-1 that tte
could not rema in longer.
The Put-in-Buy Rous~, which is our fa.
vorito place of stoppiJ,g, h a• undergone a
complete ro".6luf.1,"on since our prc,·ious
,·isi.t in iB69. Dr. Elder, one of the former
proprietor~ ha.~ reti red, and Colonel 5wony
takes his place in the active management
of tho H ou•e-the present firm name being
SWENY, Wli:ST & Co. During the past
win ter, Theodore Cook, Esq., and Captain
J ohn lluhrer, two prominent, wealtlly and
enterprising citizens of Cincinnati, b_ought
each an interest in the establishment. The
mO/lt extensive imprornments hare recently been made, and the car>acity of tho
H ouse to entertain guests has beeu more
than douuled, and i t is now capable of en•
tertainiog about one thousand guests. The
main or central buildiug is fvnr stories
high, with wing, on tile east imd west,
three stories high, giving a hay front of
nearl y liYe h nndred foot, with n broad. pia.ua the entire length. The rooms are all
large and airy, and nro nenlly am! com fort·
ably (umishe<l. Tltc dining room has been
enlarged to :;o X lJ0 feet, being t he largest
dining hall we.t of the Alleghenies, and is
ca1•nblc of •eating 800 person•. There is
:il.o an ordinary for servant, and children.
.~n elegant cl:\nciug lrnll, 4(1 X LOO foet has
also been erected, wher~, with t,he aid of a
good band of .m~,s-Jc,_ th{·v<1t:uie. of 'Cerp•
sicore hold h.igh.carui.val ovcry C\'e'ling.The llotel and all tile surrou li11g built!ings are bril,liantly lighted with gas. There
is a fine steam engine attnched to the establish1uent, which, besides being of immense
service tothelaundry and kitchQn,supplie•
reser1·oirs in the hotel a.nd eeps tJVo beautiful fountains on the front lawn iu consfaut play. Indeed, every hing t11at a liberal expendilnre or money could furnish,
ur the ingen uity ofJnan coultldcvise, to rtdd
to the comfort nud pleasure of their g ues ts,
has been provided by the prt'llent. proprictoni of the rut- in-Bay H ouse.
The Beebe H ouse which was erectecl two
years ngo, has aleo been greatly enlar cd,
and is doing a g ood business.
In addition to the lfotcls the re arc oe,·eral variety stores, ico•ercnm parlors, wine
and bee r halls, bo,vling allo)'1!, plrotograph
£ alleries, livery Blaulcs, &c., alway• ready
to add to the pleasure of the guests at Putin-Bay.
Put-inBay or South !las Islam!, next to
Kelley'• Island, is the largest in tho Arcbipelago of Lake Erie. There are about 20
of thcso !Hlands, some wi thin fl ston.e's
thro w of each other, aud tho more dblant
being 20 miles apart, ~lo,t of thow are
inhabited by an induatrioll3 sud thrifty
population. 'fhe principal 1iro<lucl.orthe
bland, ia grapes, which arc made into wine
on tho islands and iu. ,. andusk y city. A
gcntloman on Middle Ilas Island, {)Ir.
Eahlc; who hao a large vi.ueyard, is now
having erected an immense ~tone ri iuevault, at the steam boat7anding, ,rhich will
bo ready to receive this year'• crop.
The re are four stcam-1,o"ts, ,vhich make
regular trips to Put-in-Bay. The good old
" B ,·eni,ij; t'tar," or 1rhich G-. N. Brown is
Captain, and \I'm. Hamiltouisclerk,make.s
two daily tril'~ fro1u Sandusky" to Put,in13ny, stopping ut ]' elly's and Mid1lle Bas
Is!aud,. 'Puc "Rcindcei:'' runs daily from
Put-in-Ilay to Toledo. The "Jay Cooke''
runs from 8amlusky to D etrvit, stopping :it
K elly', and Put-in-Bay; and the "B. F.
l?erris" runs from Port (Jlinlon and other
town along the ;,horcto Put-in-Bay. 'l' hese
boal.s arc crowded almost daily. wi th ex•
cursion pn.rtie8 and -visitor;; to the Put in13ay anu tbc other islands.
We have vbitcd Cape )fay, Ilcclfonl
Springs, aud m:i.ny other celobmtcd sum•
mer rc;orls i t1 thb country; but we are
free to say there is no plate we have eyer
seen that combines. more bcauti0o and at-

,n ,.. ,
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" 4-, little nonsense. now and th en,
ls relished by the wisest men."

Herner & Hills, M.

W. WILLIAMS

Successors to HORNER & KELLY.

Better. It is betterfor a man to die

NOT .ION S
- Al'!~

Fashionable delinition-Whnt i! sin?-

FAN C Y

footl6'S stooJting without any leg.
In California, "Paeifio Mails" is the
name given to quiet imd good natured husbands.

MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

or

Four door.s above their old 1>lnce ofhufilles.'\I.

I

THI~ DAY R[tllY[O I

,vood aml Willow Ware, Table aml Pocket Cutlery,

GO TO

1~,.

=
~
~

'"

.

We Defy_ Competition

~

•...

"Ile who Uy the-plow ,-,-ould thri\"~,
Himself must either hold or drh·e/J

".

Deep Tillage and Under d.rain ing.
Intelligent and observing tiller, of the
soil in almost every section of the country
where the drouth has prevailed to any considerable extent during the past season,
have been strikingly impressed with the
urprising advantage to the growing crops
a.rising from thorough drainage of h~'lvy
oilsin connection with deep tillage and
nbundn11t rrertilization of the eecd• bed.BQn
vhen the water-line of a heavy soil that
Oil
is disposed to be wet, is sunk by means of India Ink
a system of thorough under-draining, say
Card
Color
30 or tnore inches beneath the surface of
the soil. if the seed•bcd be broken up deep,
pr Photograph.; in Indin. In!:.:, Oil :ind ,v:tter Colors, on Paper, Can\":lS and Porcelain. Old
the finely commiouted eoil will retain n Pictures copied und e:ilarged to any size dc!.irc-d. Pictures in Lockets, Pins and Case!.
mach larger quantity of moisture in dry
SPECIAL PAIXS 'l'AliE~ WI'l'H CUILDREX'S PICT U R ES,
aod hot weather, than if there were no uuOval, "-q.Uarc, nrch top, and r9und C?rncr gold aTlll rosewood Fr:11~1es of all styles aml sizes.der-draina. As the soil is deepened bv Remember
the J>lace. Over TI11l & llill's Shoe Store, corner of }lam and Gambier streets.
uuder-dro.ining and deep plowino-, the c:ilit. Yemon, April 14, 1871-3m
l V. A.. CROUCH.
,
pacity to absorb moisture from ttc atmos•
phero is greatly augmented. Hence, in n G. n. ,IESSEl\GE:r.,
W. n. BROWKIKG
0. SPERRY
clry season, if the seed-bed be broken up
dee:p, the roots of growing plants spread
farther in every direction through the soil;
and a.s the mellow earth will absorb a much
larger quantity of moisture than if the en·
tire strata were one solid mass, every grow•
ing plant is, in & great measure, fortified
against. the trying influences of hot and
dry \Veather. Under-drainin.ii: and deep
plowing, in numerous instance:9, have been
I~
the means of saving large crops from utter
ruin by proirl,ctcd drouth. Hence, many
-IKfarmers have been led to appreciate the
advantages of under-draining and deep
tillage where the soil was hcavr, as they
have neve1· done before. It will pay well
to underdrain wet land and to plough it
deep, whether the growinft season is to be
wet or too dry.-N: Y. Ooaener.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!

For New )Vatch Dial Picture
Cabinet Portraits,
New Victoria Photographs,
Porcelain Pictures,
New Shadow Photograplts,
Ambrotypes,
Madona Heads,
Tons,
Case Pictures,
Pictnres,
Ferreoty1)es,
Paintings,
Photographs, Water
Pictur es, &c. &c.

ME~~ENGERJ BROWNING & GO.,

STAPLE A:N:0 FANCY NOTIONS,
Gents' Furnishi11g Goods, &c.,

American Soils.

JOHN CLJ,\RK, JR., & CO.'S

SPOOL CO TTO N !
Market, constantly on hancl

HILL & MILLS
B OOTS A XD SHOES

store, on :Main street.

w.

Surgeons

RE.A.L ESTATE AGENTS,

In 1870 we

~OU1'iT VEI!XO!I, OIIIO,

Sold O\"Cr the Ameril,).,.'lll Dut-

Sln g-c 1·'~ Sewin g i.Uaclalne.

ker Sewing Machine Co ... 70,4:21

do

Company •. •.•.•.•.••...•••....•. 52,677

do

(Homoeopathist.f

Sold over the Grover & Ba-

1tlt. Ver non, Ohio.

Sold over the Howe MacWne

OFFICE-In "~oodward's Block, in room

lately occupied t,y Dr. S1rnn. All calls in town

old over the Wheeier & Wilson Manufacturing Co ...... -44-,G2:i

or country promptly nttcu<leJ.
OFFICC HOURS-From O to 11 .\ . )f. 1 a.ud
from 1 to 3 P. lf.
W.R. SAPP.

March a, 1870.
A":\VOL F.F.

WILL. ,\. CO't"LTER.
F . I:'. _\. GilEJm.

8'"°1•,

~0UNT VERNO~, OIIIO.

FLO,YERS of every style and 1nice. Also

llibbous, Laces, C1olla1·s , <.:11.08,

as before he purchased the Drug
T IIEStore.sameCall
at
·1iours of the day or
all

night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At his
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. J une 17•1y.
.\.. R. M'INTYRE.

n. Pn1LL1rs,

Pure Drugs ancl Chemicals.

Spring and SunlIDer

DRESS GOODS,

ME RIN' OS;

Attorneys a nd Counsellors at L a w ,

H A TS, OAl'S & FURS,

P U !tlPS 01' ALL KINDS.

TRUNKS aud V A.LIS ES,

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER.

A..""°D A Fl.'"LL St:PPLY OF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Furnishing Goods.

Mt. Vernon, Aug. 19, 18i0.

)iT. VERNON. OHIO.

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

ISllA..EL, D E VIN & llOWE l
Attorneys and Counsellors a t . Law,
MOUNT YERKON, O:HIO.
Prompt attention given to alJ bm..incss en-

ISRAEL HOOVER,

D. W. MEAD'S,
132 _IA. IN S'l'RE E'l'
OPPOSin~ TUE BOOK STOHL
l>ec. 3-1y.

Bride a nd B••ide;;t·oorn .

CALLING AT
Q.ueensLown, (Cork H a rbor,) Irela nd,

RATES OF PASSAGE'.
Cabins to Queenstown 01· Liveriiool, $100, Gold .
St-etra.gc
"
·"
"
$35 curre nc;.
Ratesf,·om Liverpo<?l or Queen11town, (leav•

ing Liverpool c~ery Wedneoday nnd Queens•

Give u.~ a.-ea.ll before purchn.siug cl.ewherc,
!1-lld we wi11 satis~y you that it will be to ,our
mtercst to deal with ue.

WOLFF d: S OX.
J..pril 21, 187l·.

placed in rooms by lhcmsel vcs.
.
;;;a;t- DraJb payable on preoentation, in
Englnud, Irela;,l

NIARBLESI
TOMB STONES!
FURNITURE WORK, &c.
S co"tch. G-ra.n.1."te,

satisfaction in prices, quali ty of work and
tcri.L1.
.
·

AT T OR N E YS AT LAW ,

m A•

,Ul Ordca·" PrompU y Altentlcd to.

.\ X O CL .U ll AGEX'J'S .

J OHN 0. DALE
Agent, 15 Broadway,Yew York ;
L. B . CuRTIS,
Or to
.A.t Knux Co. Xalionol Unuk. Mt. Yernon,: o
Maroh 19-y.

DRESS l\lAKING.
Mrs. Darr & Miss Davidson
XTISR tO Rnuounce to the lltdies of M ou ut

·' f

Vtrnon and vici11ity that they have tit·

the rooms fonncrly occupied by Li.uie
'ken
A.xtcll, corner of !.Jain a11d Vine strteta wh er.:!
thev iucend carrl1 iog 011 the busf uess or b.RE ~

AIAKING, in al iUJ dep:,rtment.,. ,ve a rc determine<l t-o gi,·e i,atisfaetion, aud we h ope to
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS rcceiYe ri liberal share of Jmblie patronage.
)farch 24-3m•
B1tt the Diamond Spedncle, 1riU pre,crre ii.

American House,
XEWARK, OHIO.
Reed & Scarbrough, Propr'1.
,;.Jr\V. W. RUED, formerl y ofWilcrilouae,
lF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT llnnsfield .
May 5, 1871.
CSB TllBSC
Important to Offi cers and Sold.ien.
Per :teo"t L en.sea.
1:TICERS ,rho haYe not been paid from
Ground from Minute Cryst.,l Pebbles,
the date ofuJlpointrncnt, in.c]udlng metli-

0

Melt-ed. to.2,:cther and derh·e their n:tme ' 1 Dia• cl\l officer:i; cnlisled men who ,vcrc gt vcn con•
amo11d" uri account of Lheir Hordnc.ae and JJ,·il· ditional commj:ssione o.nd fai led t o get, the r e•
lia.ncy. They will Ja~t mnny yenr ' witlwut quUiitt' 11uml>er of ruon; nn<l eu Usted men who

cha nge, nud a.re wnrranh..-d superior to nil oth• were !>ent from Orn "~'ield 11 'to recruit for their
ets, man u factured J,y
l'egimcnts, have claims u pon th e Government,
which l eolloct. Office o,,er tbe Post Offlce .
.S. E. SPENCE Jt t\: Co., X. Y.,
B. A F . GREER .
C.lCTIOS.-Koce genuine uuJess heal'illg
)Jt. ~·t.'ruo11, 0., )foy 1!>, 1871.
tl1eir mark ~ ~ '-tam1ied on e-irery frame.

W , B, Bl{Ol VN,
Jeweler trnd Optici n, i, Sole Agent for :Mt.
Vernon, 0., from whom they cnn onlv be obtained. No pedJlen emµloy\,"'(],
Yny 12.

SIIOP-At llanu~~, old Stand, corner of M u l•

l>erry, and West Gambier streets,
July 8, lSiy•ly.
MT. YEllYON, 0.

L. II. i\l lTCil.ELL,

T UE UXDERSTGNED offers fur ,ale his

-AND-

COOPER, PORTER & MI TCHELL,

ICE CUE.AM SA.LOON.

A.ttorne;,-11.und Co u usellol'S nt l ,llw.

PETER WELSH

OFFICE-·In the Masonic liall Building,

FARM FOR SALE.
Farm, situated in ('ollegeto"nshiJ1, Knox
county, Oh.io 1 one mile South of-Oambier. Sai<l
farm contains 100 neres, 2S of which a.re clca.rcd
a.ud unJercuhl\·nlion i the bal:wcecovcred ,~ith
e..i:cellent timber. 'l'he improvemcuts consist of
a cab in hou~<' an<l good frame ba.ru, wit..h some
fruit trees. 'fcnns Lil.>crnl.
Feb. 3.tf
ROBF.RT WltJ(l!IT.

H..EST.A.UB..A.NT

H. T. POUTER,

·

pr, For passage, or furl.her information, a p·

ply to

lv.l:ONU:M:ENTS !

,lD.t. :us & HA.RT,

or ~11'. place i n Europe,

for anle at LOWEST Il.A.TES.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I

l'J.'.t. L l.l N .lND AltlElllCAN

MT. VERNOX. OIIIO.

pleasure in iufom1ing bis old friends
'I AKES
and cllilfome rs tha-t he has opened a NE, V H

Coach

Tl1EE1', NBAR TUE RA.IL•ROAD,
.IJOUX1' ITJi.'JD'OX, 01/JO.

OPENED n shop in \r:1rner )lilJ\?r's

Btoek, No. 109, l[a,n stree1, whore l1e i•
REST.iURA.NT AND I CE CREAM SALOO~T, at his residence 011 Gambjer fStreett near fullv 1irer•red to <10 SIGN nnu DECORA·
)lain, wla~re he intends kef'ping an oraerly, TI\'E PA NTIXO, GP.All\JXG,,.nd PAPER

Carriag e Factory,

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
VINB

_\.. SMITH DUNN
.1~·

and

S. lr. J.\.l: K.SOS.

JA.CKSO .

DEN!':18 OOllCO l! AN.

&. <.:O R COllA..

,vurm or colu meals HANGING. Also pa.y pnrticulur attention to
making and ))ili 11ti11g "lSDOW SHADES, for
"i' PECTfT LLY inform the Jml>li and
hursioess houi,e..:, GL.AE.') GtLm:-:c: und Doon
their friends that they have entered intt,
OYS'l'EUS
PI.ATES e.xecutct.1 in tho mo~t :,,rli.,Lic muuner.
J>n.rtn r::;bip, i !I the purpose of nmnufn.et urin g
.
A.SD
April 28.
C'a.rrin&c.q:, IJn'foucl:<'i:i, Rockawny!;i, Bu,::-L.rie~,
All K inds of Ga m e
\\'"agon"l, l::leigh~ 1111d Churiots, nnU doing a
W . F . SE)IJ!LE,
1:. W. STEPHENS,
general Ucpairi11•• Uubincrs;,
Iu tlrnir .seuso n . lee Cream, S.trnwberries, nnd
All or\lC:rs will 1x• ('x.ecutCU with strict regurd
the tropical fruits, also in their season. A
SEMPLE & ST EPH EN S, all
MILLION S Dco1• T c tlmo ny to Lhe1r
to durability an<l beauty of li,iish. llepairs
prh·ate entrance nnd pnrl-Ors set nf,nrt for ]a.
.,
Woaderral
Carru
hc,
EO'cct••
·
will
ru.so be att.euded to on the most reasou ubl ~
Jies. Po-;itinly no liquors sold. l'he patronDB. WA.LKEB•S ()ALIFORN I A
:O E N'T:CSTS.
terw ·. ,\s we u:-ie in a.11 our work the very b st
age of (he public is solicited .
seasoned stuff, nnJ em\lloy nontl but experPETER WELSII.
OF}..,I CE-Nos. 2 and 3 ,roo<lward, Illock,
ienced meehouics1 we fee con fi dent that oll who
)h. Yeruou, ~lnn:.h 10, 1870.
upstairs.
Ma.tch 1.t-y.
fa,·or u with then putrouage. wi ll be perfectl y
sath;fi d on :.t trhtl of our \\ ork, All our wor k
ISAAC T. BEUM,
wilJ l,c "orraute<l.
;r._, 'fhe puhlic u.rc r~uesle11 to ghe u s a
LJ:CEIVSED AVC'l'IONEEB.,
ca11 hefort> <lealing el ewhe1-c.
L ulicS will find tl fiut: :lssonmcnt of
Jun~ 1:i-tf.
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 .
iirst-dn..ss 1:.11,taUliishment.
served up at ull hou.rs.

~

R

AIREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MILLINERY.

Spring and Summer Goods

,vnt attenil to crying sale:s: of property in the

co un ties of KnQx, llolmf'.s and Coshocton.

~y

ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.

In tht: )f_illin ery Li11c, at the store of

DJ:. TELLEJ,, the
••hl 11lll11 'K friend 11 n(l

MRS , NORTON & KENDRICKS

WILLIAM KILLER,

XOTA.RY J:• lJBLIO,
BUTL ER TOWNSHIP,

✓

PA'l'EN T

A BURRIDGE
G ENCY:
& CO.,

/illl8. KORTON & KESDRICKS.

127 SUPERIOR STREEJ;

UU,VRT,AND.

i\ l av I.

_Q~,J-ly.

n.

-

-- -

Manhood F. ow Lost, How Restored.

.East Side of Mo.tin Street.

UO UN 'l' VEU N O Y, 01110 ,
Keeps coustautly on b:wd a. full R11io rtm eut of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, &c.
,vhich we u ·ill sell at greatly re<luceJ pric~.
All Repa.irin~ in this line carefully done nud
warranted. ,ve will ul-w keep 11. fuH assort,.
10eut of

Sent, nndt'r sen 1, i11 a plnin e11ndoJ1(', 10 t1.ny
nddress, post1nitl on receipt ofe:i:x C'ents or two
po~t ~tamps.
Double a nd Single Guns, Rifles, ReAlso, Dr. Cnln~rwell':-i: 0 1'Inrriage GuiJ".''
l)rice
'.:3 cenLi.:. AdJre:.;s the Pub1ishere:,
volving a nd Singl e Pistols.
,
CIUS. J. C. KLI1'iE & CO.,
The Yery lle,:;t of Amunition anU Oun Pi.,:tur(:3. 127 Dowery, ~·ew York, Post-ofilcel.,ox4,6.Sti.
.\pril i•ly
:MB.. 0. P. GREG ORY ,
Consistiug of

One of the firm, is" Pmctieal Gun Smith auJ'
Machinist nnd will l>e prompt und thorough in I
Repairin,? any thing in his line. He will a.It(()
give s1_)CC1al attention to clennin,g-, adj usting and
repairrng all kids of

SEWINC MACHI N ES.
u.

FOH. corner, of\\1;ou~e
the
Ycrnou.

wood hou~e, a good well an<l. cisteru1 nn<l. n good
vnrictyoffruit.. For forth.er paniculars call
- - 1 Oll

lILCJil.lNG·

LITTELL & MECHLING,

I

GROOEns,

A"-0 DE.1.LEl<S IS

:Un.roll 3-tf

.

J. E. HUNT
,vith J. Tudor }fo,iu st.

'

3. W J.LS.EK P r oprleHr. R, B. llcDOl'f.il.D i i : ~ Dncghb a.al!
~Af't1,S.11Fnacbco, CaL, tn1 a: ;ind IU Ooanm•n• St,NJI,

__

... o. ~

r
.~ee J_ P~ e iea(
uo ·
Pl'l"l 1::SRURG~l, 1\::\. .
,'l'dJ'- .-\. la.rg:13 stock of Fine ,vhiskies con1 stO.ntly on hand.
July l•L

------ ·

N_nimsox & ~' RY. ~Janufacturers oi

Sru.h, Door:-:, l,lu1tl~, lfouldrngs of nll
.\11 work out of good dry lmn •
ber, on hand Ht all tinu:~. E:xperience of 2-5
years ernmresgooil work. All orders promptJy
'. cxecu le<l, nt C. & G. ('vopcr's Fotmd r y, Mt.
\~eruou, Ollio.
Morch 31-tf.

1 Jei-criptious.

I

'.l'eachea·s. .

EB'L'I NG8 of tli ~ 1;u:1nl tor the cxamin:\•

D
--- -

R.

C,,

- •

M . KELS

EY

,

\ion ofapplica,m-.. to i11.,rrnet in fltt> l'ut.• ·
lie SchOOls of Knox cu1111t ,. \\ iJ I be h ~ld iu )It.
DEN'"TJ:ST •
Yern.on, m the Council Ciw.mbcr. ou 1hc l,L'-1
•. .
~
,
..
8atun.lay of" e ,'cry month in the year 187 J ond
OFi l~E-1 n \\: oUl '~ Du il d.ing, c.utrancc
on the second SaturdiLy 1n Morch April 1[uy ' next to Po t Oftice=-Rooms, 3, 4 und 11.

IJ;OWARD AS~OCIATIOX, Box J:', Philaclel• September, Octobei;; and Nov,em~r;
.• . '
h1•, Penn.
l'iov.27 •1)'.
Marcil S.
Jul-IN M, EWALr, Clel'k.

l'eb. 3, l871•y.

no equal.
For l n1h1.mmn tol'J' n.ud Chronic Rbeumu..
t l•m and G ou r, Dy1pep11fo.. o-r Indta-c81l011,
llillo1u1, R e mlLteuL andJQternd1tcut Fc,·ct•fl.•
Dlsen.Re• of t h e D l ood, Liver, Kldnc1·8, a.nd

Dl a.dde r, thae Ditter■ have been mo t 1ucce£t:f111.
8 a cll D isca ea are eauaccl by Vltlnted Blood

,,,.blch l3 eenera.11y produced b7 dertWtrlUlcnt or th;

Dlaeitlvc Or-m nl!I.
,,
D YSP Eff.,1.A OR INDIGESTJO•.··, Jle•d·
a
tttht", Po.In In the Shouldcra, Congba. Tlgt1tncu of tho
Chea~ Dlulncss, Sour Eructallona of lho Stoninch,
Dad tasLo lu the ltouth, Dllloua Attacks, Palpllatlon
-otthollc11rt,Inflanuuatlou oflbc Lnnp,Pain In tho
rcglona or the Kidney■, nnd a hundred otlJer po.Jnful
fiymptoms, nrethc otr,pringa otDy,pcpita.
Theylnvlgora.te the Stomach and atlmnl•to u,o 1or•
pill liver and bowels, wblcb r cndortMm ofuuequu!lt'ft
c.mcaey tu ctc.an!log tbo blood of dll lmpnrJtlee, 1u 1,1.
l:npArtlng newltfeandvJgortotbo1':bolesrstcm.

F OR @K IN D ISEA SES,Eruptlons, Tetter, •'alt

New Sash Factory!

1A
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 1
x 2"7 L.be
ty 8t t 0
·t l
] fW J
1
1
0

1 - - -- ~ -

.

and _Loi, ·1tuuted on
est nnd• Sugar street, ·)H.
The House cootnins e ight rooms a.nd

SALJr-,\

ngoodcellnr. Thereisonthelot~stable and

Satisfaction Gi\eu or no Charges.
):lurch 25, 1870-ly..:....
-~-~-Wll.

House
and Lot for Sale.
.

MT. VERNON, 0,

J:vahlofhhtm11tch•

t"Cmedie.-i, he cure•
M ck ly;
no
mcr,•ury u&cd. nntl curts
,~ nrrn1d~ll. Jtt?c:.. 11t c:11!-(.'S cun:il in G <lays. Letter!" 1,y nutil rccci~l-.1,
and pa~k11i.:e!-1J) e JH-e~ M· 11t to 1111 pa.rttJ of t h e
wvrld.
·
fl• Youu~ u1e11, wl10 llV i11Julgi11i; in Scnet JfaUit , lrn.H· contJ-acl~1 thnt ;:aool-,sul.M..luing1111inL11mJt:.trali11_R", body-clt>Stroyi11gvicc, '>Ile
\\hu:-h fills ourLum\licAs,·Jum", llllll crowtls to
renletion the ,\ardsofour iJo,.pjt,lb, .should ll.}'•
vJ), to fir. 'felkr wi1bout deluy .
!',;

humlre<.h;

Vln c 1ra.r Dluey9 11.ro uot n.vn e Fan('y t,r.(nk.
~In.door Poor 1:um, 'lVlil!Ju•1·, 1-rouf bvJrlu
~Cnlvt-nrdl'i,, CeJebrn.ted Ess.1)' 0 1J t.lu~ and R e ru se LJ,1nort1 ,!D(:tor<'tl. ~1>t~•U 0.1 ,U ,r,c..•t,.
~ t n d iCttl cure (without medicine) of ened t.o plelU!!c tho I :t"tt', ('fltlr(l •• TttalcJ,' "'App( U7.•
~n,•' •llcetorers," ~ c., tlt11.t lead t.ho tippler (;::t to
Spermator1·hU':.1, <H' ~cminal \Vea.kn~':l, l uvol- dra.nkenneu Mtl ru!o, but are :'I lruc l!,kdklut, made
untary Seminal lot1se~, lwpotcn{'Y, MeuLa1 and from tho :Sfl.tl.e Root.I aud Berbl or t.:allrornln, h-co
Physicnl 1 nctip:l<lity, rmpec.li ,111.mtf. to ~Jar- frem all Alcoholle Sth nalo.n1.. Thc,r aro 1he
riage, etc., aho, cum,11mption, Epi lepis)·. nn<l GREAT BLOOD PUltlll'lEil. nud A LIFB
l'it..s 1 indu cet.l Uy '-~ ll'-i1Hlul t,~11ee or s~xunl ..,:,;. G IVIN G l>RINCJl1 LE, r. perfect r.cno,•alor amJ
tra vugruice.
1 nlgorator o! the Sy1Lem, carrslng off H.11 polsonoo,
Price iii a ~(•:.ile<l cu,du p{', <'luly t.l cetit ...
m11.ttcr o.nd rcatorlng Lllo blood to a heftlUiy coud!Uon.
The cdcbr11lcd :1uthor, i11 this :ulrnirnl.ilc c~· ~o pcrton eon take lhe&e Dlltera according to dlrec•
1
!--ay 1 clcnrlr dcm~ustrat~ fro,u u thirty yclln, tlona and remain long unwell, proyl<tcd their bonea
successful pract1l'e, t1iat tilt alarming con&e- are not destroyed by mineral poleon or other mca.n,.
qucnce..: of sclf.::tLu~J lll~l)" l,c radicaJJy cured and the vital or11us wuled btyond the point o(rewithout the ,la.ngclous use of i11ccrnul mt=<licine pairor the applicnfion of the knif~; l>Ointi11K out a
Th ey n. r-, n. Gentle P111•rn.tl,-o n.s wen a ■ u.
mode of cure at one!': simp le_, certai n aud effect- Tonie, poueMlng ale-0, the peculiar merlt. ot Mthlg
ual, by menus ofwhi<:h e ,·en· s ufferer, 110 mat- M II powerful ogcn\ In rcUeYlng Coogettlon or I.n!ltunter whnt his co11!1ition mav be, ma,- cu r..: him• mntlon or the Lkcr, nnd o.U U10Vtsccral Organs.
self cheaply, pdrntt-ly nnt) ,·ndknliy.
•
F OR FE..i\IALE COlllPLA.INT -whet.lier In
Thi s Lecture should be in the 11nud:- ofe,·er\' ronng or old, married or &Ingle, •t the dn•n or woyouth and e\"ery 111:111 in tl1e 1:uit.l.
•
manhoodoratthe\un1 .tU!f', th e1cTooJcD1ttenh.lve

Watch Makers and Jewelers.,

J.\MCS LJTTELL.

Y.

I,•

~ - f m,t 1rnbli<thed, n new edition 1f nr.

s·roN E & CO.,

C011I J 10 ll -

old ◄ 11rnrh'rr< 1 ::No. 0. IlN•·
n:r 1-tr~t• I, A1l1nny, N.

Pl ea,,,e gin them a. call; n.u<l tbe.y will Lry to
:,ui:-1:.tin their well established reputati on for
good goo<ls ancl f'nir <l.ealiU?'

0 1-'FICE

rnnn'1:1

to be conu1fcJ ,,n nil forms flf
Privott~ J>i!'ato,cs, ot hi1-1

~IOl' NT VEllX ON . 01110.

Jnne t l-y

Po,i Office nd<l....-ess Millwood.

\fOUllg

lou, coutl11uc,i;

OX lLUY S'l'llEET,

K NO X COUN'J'Y, 0 ,

M

OLD J:S•J'A BLIIHI lsD IIOSJ•J1'AI,,

:!l•y_. _ _ __

- IExamination or Sel, ool

~E~saysfor Young Men 011 t1w int c1·c:--l
iug rel:l.tion of Bridegroom :~ml Bride,i11 t11e
institution of1forriage-o. guide to111ntrimoniu l
felicity and true happU.1 ~~- ~ent 1.,y m:iil in
sealed l'ettcr envelopeg,-free of charge. ~\cldress

C.A.S:EI: O N LY !

in. Vernon,

DEALER IN

OIRO S . VERD I ,

,vHOLES A.LE

-AT-

Liver1,ool anti 1i cu York

'L....,ULL l'OWERED, Clyde-built, Iron St"'1m•

lu endless Yaricly, and of excellent qua!ily,
Our stock i3 all new nnd of the lote,t fthd
at
Henry E rrett•••
best styles, and will be sold for

Jacob Stamp,

ISRAEL,

STEAU BETWEEX

ships, under contract forca.rrying t he Uni.SB.LON WOLFl!'. .I:
ted States and Briti•h Mails, are afpointed to
sai l every Sa.turd.n.y, from Pier 45, Nor th Ri ver .

'l'he best Slate and I ron lt:antf:>l.s kept for sale,
at low price~.

lllTRD & .IUcIN T YRE,

I•~eb. 17-y.
GLOVES, CilIGKONS, an<l. many othe-r a.rti• Main i.treet, lit. Y crnon, Ohio.
cles too tedious to mention.
Dr
.
Ladies please call, ns we take pleasure in
showfog our goods, and think it no trouble.Bleaching and pressing done nnd guarantee PHYSI CJIA.N & SUJ!GEON.
satisfaction.
April 14.
OPFICE-In. ,\'-olfi' 1s Xew Building, corner
HENRY JOIINSO~.
J . L. ISRAEL. of Ma.in blreet and Public Square, llt. Vernon.
D r. Stu.mp is the Milit.'lry Surgeon for Knox
connty.
June ~I, 1865-y.
&,

JOHNSON

"In.man Li11e !"

town c\"ery Thursday,) Cnbius, $75, $85 and
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, cur.rcncy.
-Children bcLween 1 and 12, h iilf fare; inF U RYA.CES.
ties that t hey ha-ire openeJ a new llet nnd Cap
The best F urnaces for Clrn.rch es, H otel.B and Store, in WOLFF'S BUILDlNG, second door f&nts, under one year, free.
~ Each pa.ssenger will be provided with a
south of the Public Sqn:ire, where they will
Private DW'ell ings sup pli ed on short notice.
sepnrate berth to sleep in, a.nd fema.lea will be
keep fo r sale a. Large and superb stock of
lllANTELS.

Continues his Practice
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY.

26•.r•

L HARPER.

the

:Or. !:El:. -VV-. Smi"th,

11arch

;;:a,-- " 'e wlicit the patronago ot our Crien<l.s
in this department of our bUAlne39, nssu ring

~Iouut Vernou, Ohio.

d ifferent varieties of Cook ing Sto\'es,
annom1ec totheci '
E IGHT
for coal and wood, always on hand.
T IIEizensUl\DERSIGNED
of Knox and
surrounding cou.n•

ond Collections throughout the State promptly
attended to.
Aug. 19, 1370.

I:. C. HURD •

do

8 New Varieties of Stoves. NEW HA.T & CAP STORE.

pf,- Office o,·er the Post Office. Agencies

For Lnwyers, Justices, Bnnks, Railroads, and
BW:illle"S men, kept on hand, or printed to o rder, on the shortest noti<"e.

OLD UELl.1.DLE

WOLFF & . SON.

co1JL 'l'ER & GUEER,

.A:t"torn.eys a,1; La"'7V

W. C. COOPER,

LL tire !fttest novelties of the sen.son.-

a:r.r. cor.o:a.s.

c.lo

J. 1-V. F. SLYGER, .A.gt.,

June 16-tf.

Hoptvood & Critc.Jdleld's !
A

rN

gfre ~ntire satisfaction ns to style 11nd prices.

do

,v

The Best Stoves in Use.

01'.Jj'ICE--In Banu..iug DLtilt.ling,
Dec. 26.
.\IT . YERXOX, 01110 ..

- AT-

JOB AND FANOY CARD PRINTING,

ton•Hole Company ........... 11:J,tGO )Iachines. them that all work e,:ecuted at this office, will

·
]t,D'- \\~m give particular nttenLion to pur•
I take pleasure in St\ying to ruy friends that I Sold o~er the Florence Se,-ring MachincCompnny ...... 110,1;3
chasing, selling and ]easing Real Estate; also am sole a~E.nt for Knox County, for Singer's
paying roxes.
l!arch 3-tf
Cclebratoo Siffring Jifa.ehine, the best now in Sold over the Wilcox <.Jibb•
Scwmg 1fachine Co .. ....... 9$,9ti
Se1>. 28-tf.
Sold over the eed Sewiug
W. M:. B ALDWIX, M . D., use, for all \f"Ork.
Machine Company ........... 92,831

T

NEW COODS!

Book and Pamphlet Work,

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK,

-a

I

The Singer ·Still Triumphant,

ALL GARllrEKTS
'tVA.UR.6-NTED 'l"O ~'IT,

Ilou.se. If yon wnnt a first-clnst RIFLE
mn<lc to Order, cheaper than the cheapest, ; if HOM<EPATmc PHYSICIAN,
ror Mouument,i-, &c., funiished to orJer.
you want one of Gray & Roma.us Breach-Loading Rifles, the bt>-St Breach-Loading Gun in the
Desigus for llmrnments, &c., ah.rap; for inworld, call nt my Shop opposite the Bergin
spection at the Shop.
SUB.GrEC>J.Sr ,
House. If you want the best D ouble Shot Guns
or the least money,; if you ,vant vour Shot
ll'_ENTY•FIYE YEARS Practical Ei pe•
;ar OFFICE--Over Green's Dr ug Store,
Guns, Rifles, Pistol or Rtffolver macle as good
r iencc, nod general ncquain hwce witl1 the
:March G.
as new, go to Orny's, for he will do the most Mt. Vernon, Oh io.
Marble B usiness~ enn.blcs me to ,far rn n t entire

.[-iATS, CAPS, 'T RUN K S,

l

cute

I n '1869 wo sold, as our read~rs will remem•
& Physici ans,
her, 86 1 782 Machin es, but wc sold last year.
1870, 127,S:33 (one: hundred and t wenty-seren
And )fade iu the Neatest Manner.
thou.sand cigl1t htt11dred and thirty-three :llaOFFICE-1Iain Street, four Uo01·s X orth o.
chincs) showing nn excess beyond the s.:1.les of
Public Square. ltesidence, Gambier Str~et,
1869J of ou,- forty tlt01u1and, and as sho,V"n by
North Side.
:March 31•ly.
the lable below, over forty tliousm1d machines
o. c. :uOSTCOlIRRY.
e . w. YA~ BLSKIRN. Ahn1ys O~l haod nud for sale, a large nml cum•
mere than any other company.
.
plcte stock of
The render may naturally ask whether this
is mere boasling, in ans,~er to which we ha\·e
Gents• F u1•nishhtK GoodS, to say, tho.t those figµres. a.nd the one".! given
below, arc from Bworn returns made by licenses
·to the rec,i ver appointed by the owners of the
AYO JI A'J'S A. N D CA.PS.
most vnluable sewing machine patents, who License the compaui~ ofles!::cr importance.
North- TYeel co;·ne,· of Public Square,

O ORDER, on lCain Street, opposire Bergin

READY-~1:ADE CLOTHI N G ,.

I

SOX & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of
the newest and mo!lt beautiful styles, t he u n•
de~igned is better prepared thau ever to exc•

AL L SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

King'~ Hat Store,

work for the least money of nny workmnu in
Central Ohio. Please enll nithout Jelay.
Sewing lfachincs repaired in n. good manner.
;:;ir Don't for,l?'et. the fplacc-.Main Street,
East side, 1Iount Yet'non, 0 .
J,~eb. 24.-m3

Eutil•ely N~w J ob Office,

SUI'rABLE FOR

I

;\L\.!- CiFACICHES ALL KJXDS 01•'

']:AIL OR,

boiliug water, and let them remain un ti1 3 , a . Nic:holls & Co's Specialities, ,
the mHk is thoroughly scalded; this is to
Reed, Carniek & .\.ndrus' Specialities, ) .
JAMES BOWN,
repeated tho ne:tt day, and the milk then
set aside iu the pantry adjoining the sit• T ·1t1
~. " ,
"'J .
136 WOOD STREET, PlTTSilUI!Gll, P.\.,
1.
en ...~ '-o !II . r uul E-xtrncts,
ting room or kitchen, and kept comfortably
:TEEPS constrtutly on hand r.,nc of the be.st
warm nntil lit to skim; the cream is to be
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
':\.. assortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Gun•,
kept in loosely covered jars, in the ame
Rernlver,,, to be found in the (1ty. Hav•
temperature, and well stirred every time ALL P.\TCXT & PROPRIETAltY ARTICLF..S f and
ing- been c,tabli.lied since 1818, I fhtlter my•
fresh cream is added, :me! churned at least
------~-J self that [ can give cnriro i:.:1.tisfaction to aH
once a mouth; the butter will be as sweet,
· t·
CarefUlly Prepare d, who
may favor me with their p~tron:o~e. ·
I also manufacture Sen! Prcsscs, Notarial
ancl almost as rich us in June or October. PreSC!lp lOnS
~ca.I~, Canrelling Stamps, Steel Stam p-:, BrandIf an orange carrot be grated, a little warm
;r.<J• ORDEI:S l'Itmrr:rr, y EXECFTF.D. ing lrons, 'tencil Plate..::, for m~.rkin~ Boxes,
water poured on it, and the juice pressed
O:urcl,, &c. Razors and Scissor-, ~;rvuud in
out strained and stirred in the cream b~fii6"' Tenn.s.-Ca~h or .A ppro-,,·ed Credit. the best manner. All kiuds of Cutlery n''))air•
for~ churniJ1g, the butter will be of a beau-1
ed on on short 11oti<'e1 fl.t 13t; \Vood Sr., Pitts)It. Yernon, Jau. 8, lRGO•y,
t)ful golden yellow."
bur,ah, Pn.
July 24-y.

April 7, '71

Ofi'iCE-On Mo.in street, first door Xurth o.

FIRE ARMS,

RA\"JNQ FITTED OUT AS

From the well•knom, roun<lery ofL. Jom,•

J. w &I. w. RUSS[ll,

G. B. G RAY

all

W. B. RUSSELL,

EEPS (,'ONSTANTLY ON lLl:XD, "'

r. W. Rt:iSSELL.

Iff.SS:ELLI SIL

lilt, Venton, ObJD ,

STOCKdOlfclccGOOOS, .,

:OEN'T:I:S T .

JY.f. LEOPQLD,

The 'Old Drug Store.'

ESTABLISHMENT.

K

E\·er offered in this market, which thev are of- trusted to t hem, and especially to collecting and
claims i.n anv part of the State of Ohio.
fering nt CASI! OKLY ! at prices far below securing
~ OF FICE--Three door, North of ihe
the lo,rest. Our stock of CUSTOlC WORK Public
Square.
Sept. 17-y.
is mun.11_pnssed. This is no humbug. Call, ex•
amine nnd compare before pu rchasing if you
Z.
E.
TAYLOR,
wish to save money.
Oct. 14., 1870.

T

co·rner of the Public Spuare-Axtel1'1
Old Stand.
.
lUOVNT 1'ERN O N,

S.ud: 1L. ISR.1.EL, JOHX M. TIOW.E, J, C. DEYIX.

L\ RE KOW RECEIYIKG the largest, best
..cl.. nu<l. cheapest stock of

LINSEED OIL,.

MERCHANT

ca.11,

OFFICE-Oser W. C. Sap1i & Co.'s

July3Q.y.

The deterioration of American soil~, ha,
for a number of years past, been the subject of warm discussion with agriculturists, and the conclusion has been reached
that unless a diJferent system from that
lL\.NUFACTURERS OF
heretofore pursue:! is adopted, the pro•
best tlle
iu
No.'s
duct. of the culti.vated acres of the country
will not more· than be sufficient to feed
lUAIN STREET, J.IT. VEUNOX, 011.10.
()Ur own population. The ,·alue of manures appears to be but imperfectly under•
Oil Oake and Oil J'Jcal,
.UESSEXVER, D lt O \l' X l NG do ( JO.
stood by American farmers generally, the
Mount Vernon, 0. 1 .May 12, 1870.
impre&•ion prevailini; in most of the betMount Vernon, Ohio.
ter agricultural districts that it is next to
impossible to e%haust their ,·itnlity.
TflE BIGHES "I' CASH J>JlWE
The continually decreasing crops com•
pletely explode this opinion, and the ef•
PAJD FOR JCJ,AXSEED.
fort& of scientific men are being energeti•
.Ju .. 4, 1869-y.
cally diracted toward the dissemination of
A.!\"D DEALER n,;
more rational ideas. Were the same sys•
tem of cultivation pursued in the United
States as in China, we should be able to
supply a11 the nations of the earth with
fooil. The Chinese. according t-0 late wriC:loChs, Casslmeres, SnUlneUs, 'l'1·im111lngs,
ters, who have closely investigated their
system of farming, are unqnestionably the
1
best agriculturists and horticulturists in
the world. Not a particle of manure of
.~ND A COlCPLET£ LIXE OF
aoy kind is allowed to goi.o waste. Every
portion, however minute, is jealously hus- Gr-en.1;1emen.•s
Pu..r:n.1..sh.in.g G-o o c:i.s !
b~ndcd nod applied to the soil, The result
fa that the whole country, so far from being worn out or exhausted, is as fertile and
~ CUTT/SO D01\·E 1'0 ORDER, on ,!,ort no!ice am/ R ,a.,onable Term,
productive as it waa in t~e days of Confu•
cious, thou ands of years ago. American
fal'mers might ns well tnkc less from the
.§:ii)- 1:Hr grateful for the liberal patronage recei,·eJ. I ini-ii.c a.11 t--0 e~amine my stock before
Celestials in regard to the cnltivation of purchasing
elsewhere, :it my N£W A~"D ELEGAXT ROOM, WOODW ARO BLOCK, corr •r
the earth.-&.
of Main and Vine streets, Uount Yernvn Ohio.
Mt. Vernon May 2, lRRR.
'
JI . L l.:O P O L D.
Feeding P oultry._
The habit of gh·iog mnch food inn shorL
J. &
spaco of time is a very bad one. If you
011
c:LOTII ~lANUFACTURERs;
will notice their habits you will perceire
that the process of picking up their food
I.KCLUDING
under ordinary or what may be called the
n:itural condition, is a very slow one.Green Oil Cloth for W indow Shades,
J.87 .
1 8 71.
Grain by grain does the meal get taken,
.-\XD D~ALCRS IN
ancl with the aggregate no •mall amount
ofsand, pebbles and the like, all of which,
Leut1Je1· Beltiug, lntlill Rubber
Stock
passing into· tho c1op. nssist dige•tion
DEALER IN
Belting, Ho~e, Steam l'acking .
OF PLAI N AND FAKCY
greatly. But in the henwife'-s mode of
<JHOIOE DRUGS,
feeding poultry, a 11:reat heap is thrown
.:.SD RGRilJ;;R GOODS GEXERALLY.
clowu :mcl th~ birds aro allowed to peg
a1rny at such a rate that their crop is filled PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts : Xos. Zo allll 28 Sixth street, fate St. Clair St.
too rapidly, and the process of 1.ssimiln•
Paints, Oils, Varulsllcs,
PITTSilURGil, r •.
P1ai d Fop1in.s,
tion is •low, painful and incomplete. No
wonder that so many cases of chocked
FANCY SILKS,
crops are met with under this treatment. DYE•ST'D'FFS, GLASSW AI\E
SOLE AGE:-i"TS FOR THE
~faoy other diseases which affect chickens
Ferf-u.Jtn.ery,
BL.A.C~ S:CL~S,
might be obviated by amateur breeders,
,
d ,,,
,,. .,.t A 1., I UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
were a little precaution taken jn so simple So nps, B rus,tes
an .L'ancy .1oiu:
r ic,u,
.
a thing as feeding. Regularity in breedmg
· I
-.L'lDis also essential.
ARTIS'.l'S' JIA.'l'EIUALS,
,\ SPLENVill LOT OF
Patent Wood and Rubber n,;'lther Strip3•
Bitter Butt er.
PHYSICL\N S' IXSTRUl\IENTS,
Pittsbnri:h, Pa., Dec.17.
BLACK ALPACCAS,
A correapondent of the American AgriTRUSSES AND SHOULDER JJ1UCES.
Hardware, Cutlery,
culturist writes as follows: "When the
milk is brought in and •trained, set the
IGUXS AXD REVOLVER S .
-AGENT FOl:-!
\rhilUY\vill lJe sold n.t the lowest price:-:,
pan,, one at a time, over a kettle full of

in

~
J,

Chand.eliers, Lamps & Lam:P Fixtures,

io-o-h & ~o-h fritding

MOIJY'.l' TERNO Y, OHIO.

::r-AYI KGjustreturnedfrom theEnst where
Might be-The e:.~ceeding short coats
...1.. we have purchased a large and 1 varied
worn now a. dars,, might be caHed petty•
assortment of goods FOR CASU, ,ve nrc c11n.coots.
blc<l to Qifer t hem nt good imlucemcnt!J.
Thanking- our friends for their liberal pn.t•
Some people say Uuit dark ha.ired wp,nen
rona~t we solicit n. continuance of the snme.
m;.ury soonest. Wp.di1fer, it is tltc lightApril 14-tf
11. W. WILLIAMS.
headed ones.
Of such br,1nd., as WE haYC introduced to the trade within the last ye:ir, wnmmtecl not
,to craze or check in the glazing.
·
The way to commgn,l•respect and plenty
of room in, a ccowd.-Cany a pot of prunt
John Edward's White Porcelain. T. R. Boote's Iron Stone China.
n each hand.
• Dr. Cuyler says that "half of the New
Also a full licz of Common , Rockingham, Y ello ;- p.nd Stone Ware. GL.\SSWARE
York oharchwMe.dJ:ing:oftoo much dig- of every description.
_
nity and too.muclutmJD "
The key to-the mother'irheart is the baby. Keep that well oiled with praise, and
you ean unlocl£.J.H the · pantries in the
Brown and Bleached Muslins,
house.
•
Eight to t,,-e!ve and n hnlf els. a yard,
Why is a pig with his dorsal appendage
curled like the ghoit of Hamlet's father ?
We rather think it ie" beca\llie he "could a Sih·e1.• Plnieti, (Plated on lUekle Sih·e!•,) Ger m a n S ih'CJ', Henry Cassimeres,
Sb.ty-ih-c cents per yard.
(tail) tale unfold."
Albatta :uul lfron Tided Table and T ea S110 01is.
Some young men are a little partial to
Kentucky J eans,
A full line of WALL PAPER; also, DECORATIOX PAPER, Trim m ed F ree of
blue-eyed mo.idcns. Others like dark-eyed
_Twenty-five c1:1.ut:; 1,tr yar\l.
lasses. But the monq/erl girls have the Charge. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, of the latest and most beautiful styles, at
verr low figures. CURTAIN GOODS of the following kinds: OIL S H ADES of Print, 8 10, 12, and 1G yds .
most admirer,.
vanous style.~; lloLLA..'ms-Butf, Green ::nd Dove Colors; TAS.SELS- Green, Sc!irlct.
' '
l'or One Dollar.
Pope snid, "Beauty draw, lli! by a siogl~ and Dove colors. Also, Judd's Improved Fi,tture3, Looking Glnssci, Bird Cages,
hair." In dew of the preyailing eize of Toys and Fancy Good~ &c., &c.,
Batting, 12½ cents per l)Oun<l.
ladies' head-gear, we must be permitted
H ORN"ER d: H ILLS .
Mt. Yernou, April 28, 187!-3m.
to doubt the infallibility of Pope.
Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims
.•\ young candidate for tho legal profe.Yery Cheap.
s10n was asked what he should first do
when employed to brinf nn action. "Ask
Shawl,;, Hats, Caps :mcl F1irs,
for money on account.' He passed.
·
w_s than Cost.
An obituary notice says " the deceased
been for se~eral years a director of a bank,
Dress Silks, P oplins, J\.lpaccas,
notwithstanding which he died a Christiai;i, and universaliy respccted.u
Plaids,Merinos, Bombazines,
At P rices before the , var.
1,!r. D,1senberry undertook to correct au
ii\iC
offending cow, with such indifferent sue•
~
cess that his family, numbering about a
~
!1111
C a rpe1; Ya.r:n..
dozen, subsequently went D,1senberrying.
a!
Best
fuu1·-ply Sea l &lond Carpet Worp, one
.;
Qu<lfts-It is .said some babies are so
~
bunch warranted to ~•tarp twenty:-frre ya rds of
mull that they can creep into a quart
yard ~ride Carpet, ,vith 3:J0 threads to the yard.
~
me!!Sure, but the way in which some adults
~
can walk into such measures is astonishSWE'l'L A.N"D & Blll'A.X'l'.
ing.
.Mt. ,·ernon, Feb. 10, 1871.
~
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G ODS· PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

N othing that is not found ont.
If every dog did not have his clay there We take pleasure in ~ayiug to our friend, aml pnlrons that we lrnvo a very nice lot of
would b~ no need of rlog-days.
An Irishman's definition of nothing-a

SW ARE

OFFI CE

street, a few doors East of Ma.in..

DE)IOCIU.TIC BA..NNER

SALES FOR1870.

Merchant Tailor,

J. LOAR, M. D.,

IL\.S.REMOYED H Ell SIOCE. OJ!

wi:Jio11t a will tha11 ll,,"&inst it.

smo MACHINE

J. W. F. SINGER

Ilhcutn, Blotcbe& S11oli, Pimplc11, Pustules, Dollit, C11.rIJuncleB, IUni:-Worm!'I, Sci.Id-Head, Sore Ere~, EtMp.
etas, Itch , Scur!6, Dl!!Colorallon:i of tho Skln, llumora
and Dlseucs oft.ho Skin, orwh11.te,·er name or ncturl.',
nro litera1lr aua-up and carried ontofthc !<fUt>1u Jn a
,hort time by the uM at theeo Bitter,. One bou1 6 !n
viooe t.he
iucrcdnlooa of Lbelr
Clean&e the VltlAted m ood -whenf'\·t'r yon 1lnil 111
fmpnrlllel bnnllng lhroll~h the 13kln ln PlmplM. Eru .
lloltl!or SOres,c.lc11t1aelt 1\'hcn rou n11c1 II ob1<tru<'t1Pi1
und &hlff{"!lh In theve1u1: cleam1ett-whe111t111ron1 Hnd

~~~:1r::e:ir~~1J. 000

Wott

{~~rt~:h:cthwJY.1f~ 1a~~~b:ni

,~1i:.:11 c blood Pure

PrN, TAPE. a.nd ol11er \ VORM~ lutlhi.- •11 11i 6
eya\em of•o many thou ,rnd,i, are t>llt!cttt•lly <t<'~tro,·•
ed and removed. For n,n \llrt!i!llon ... rt't11l .,. 111,..nilly
tho circular arouo<I uch holllt" ptluted tn four bin•
guqee-Engll!h, G(!rn1on, l•'reuet llllJ. t-paul.i;l1.
J. W.AJ.KER, Proprietor. H:. H. l!,fcDON'"ALD & co.,
Drugg1mta lllll(} Geo. Ageot@, San Franci8co, Col.,ancl
flaoda,commerceBtreet,!fewYork.

;;,r-~OLil llY ALL DllUGQlo'I'~ 41'D Dl!.t.Uma.

1

Dr. 'l'~llcr'H G r eat "\\' ork.
.J l',·i 1•a•'" )fcr.lin.1.l 2·rrfltiat, ,rnd Dutnf'l!I it· Jlid ·
t1•iJ,:1·u.
'l ht' 11111) ,\ oi'l~ ou the nhj ect, (.' Vl~r Jlllhlil'li e 11
iu uny ('l)tllltry or in any lani,-,.i.oge, for U ccu t."i
lllni-lr:lll-<l with mnitniflccut cugravingH, !'! ho".
ing hnlh r-:c.xC!i iu a 1,tnt of nature, pn!i;tnui<'y,
011,I tl1..•li vcry of tlic F~tus-27th edition ove r
t<:1') pa;.:''", i-c•ul u1ukr l'H], })Qfltpai<l, to nn)' part
of the w("lrltl, o n th , receillt of :,?;j ccnt,,i, ,5 COJJie.;
for :...J . , 1~>eic or ha11k l,1 lls perfectly ~fe rn ,i
"l"II "'"cal,·il Jl!lt'-·r. J t tells how t-0 distin,;uiish
Prc~u:mc " ttnd how to o,•oid it. How to dh;ti n g:ui,h FCt'l:et liaLH.::i ju ) oung llJCll und _how to
<'Uri.? ilwm. Jr contai n ihc outhor'A \' JCW PJ Qn
M.atrimouy, 11nU how fo choo. c n pnrt uer. It
tells how fo tll r OonQi·rhre, bow to eu 1,: "]1i11e
<l ise:'.L.ilC!{, Nt.:noll'drrilntion , Dl'~pontleocy, .,0 tii,,
of )leuiorv A n_,,.111 ion to S<X,•iely, oml Lov~ of
Solitudt'. ·1; ('Uut,d t1ll J'n therJy AJ,•i '<' t() Young
Datlic:s Youn~ ~ftn, t\nd all conlempll\Hug
mau·i 11 ; 01,.,·. lL h.:Rc1ics th e 1.·ou ng mother or
tho.,c e"i:p<.·diug to J.x>L"UUIC iuothel's, ho,v t(1 tear
their oOispriug. llo,\ to rcmov<' 1,imple5 from
·,he face. Jt lcll~ how h) cure Leucorrhren or
J' 11·
r I \I'
I
J I
,Vhil~, • a mg o t 1e
oru J.
nt e.mmntiou
~f the H1Hlitlcrl ,md "JI dh:;cn:,it•~ of lh e geuitnl
orf:,'llll", )larncd 1,en.01us unU otl1cr-1 who de·
sire to ~dlJIC lhe r,criL.,,; of dil;e1-u.e, ~houlu en•
elo ... e 11 ,t.> price oft.he \\ vrk, :.tml rceei\'c a. copy

Oy return nutil.
Thh hook h.u~ r,~ei \'C'tl lllOl'e i huu O 000 reto.m.me1Hh:etions from th_e vulJlic pre?-, ~11t1 ph);•
,;iein rl t\.ro rccounneu<lrng 11c.ri,om1 111 thei r ,,,.
cinity to JS<>nd for it.
.N ." U. liac.lies in \\ nnt uf tt. 11lt-:l,..a11t Hn<l tafe
rcmc<ly for i.rr~guhu-lies, l)l.1islruetio11f11 1 &l•,( ett.u
obtnin l)r. Ni<"hol's Fc,uule :\.1011tbly l'il ~ UL
tl11• Ooc t,1r's Otlice, No. ,;, B<'n ,·r r Ntre<:t.
C.\ l 'TJOK.-::\f:irrlL>4.l Ju<lie in certain ttituation<.i., should not u:-11 them-for re»'"-011", i-ce ,n .
reetions wjth euch 1,ox. Price $ 1,00. St>ut hy
mail to ull pn.rts ofthl.' worJli.
1000l>OXe$ ,.:eJlt lhi~ rnou1 h- 11 lJ ho.vt• ur•
riviP<l r:.af'-'.
N. H. Ptrson~ nt u distonce ('llll 1.H· c.•ui ..,d at.
Lome by nd<l.r(>fol"ling (t leU r tu Dr. 'I'. '!\•Iler, CU·
clob.ing a remithtu<'E". :.\h'(]icines 1tecurely pack•
age from ol»,er,•lltion, i-cut lo nnJ• )Jfltt, of the
world. All Cl\..."l'~ w,trnrnl~tl. 1\o ('hn.rge fo r
n<lviee. X. H.-No :rtud nta or boys e1uvloyed.
Notice this, achlre nll lett<.-r lo
J. 'I'.El..LEU, M. D

I

ttNo. 6, Ben,·crstreet, Albl\ny.
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